O.L.I.C.  December 8, 2015

Members present: Faron Jackson, Teresa Hunter; Jordan, Priscilla Smith, Orrville Johnson. Maggie might make it. She came at 7:08.


(Maggie showed up!)

Meeting called to order at 6:40.

Roll Call

Agenda - Bethany Sharon Baich-Jackson

for Homework Helper

Vince Rock not Victor

Priscilla makes motion to accept agenda with changes, Theresa 2. seconds, all in favor 4-0.

Teresa B. makes motion to accept Oct. 13 minutes, Theresa Jordan seconds 4-0 in favor.

Teresa B. makes motion to accept Nov. 10 minutes, Orrville seconds 4-0 in favor.
Vince Rock/ Michele Finn – Health Division

This week a nurse quit here for 10 years. Head of Health Division. Shared stories of working here in Omigum. Home Care nurses Tanya - Natassie from Russia, Rhonda Butcher, Terry De Forest – they go all over the reservation. The nurse can get pill counts but need to be referred. Meds are delivered by nurses or CTOR.

Clinic 10-3:30 Rodelene Wallenbach is primary care provider. Since Dr. Chester left, Rodelene will be leaving in May. Hoping to get Omigum Clinic open twice a week. Dr. Ankney is only doctor at DHS. New optometrist in Cass Lake. The new DHS is now open. Open House on Monday.

Faron questioned referrals. Vince said cancer, dentist, proctologist get referrals. You shouldn’t have a cost if you have a referral. Emergencies you need to report ASAP to DHS. Can the chiropractor come out here? It’s in the talks. He sees them in Bemidji, Cass Lake, Keego, Sugar Point, (Inger?)

He has his own table.

Referral from Dr. to work with patients.

All Tribal members
They can advise or refer non-native significant others of native people.
PCA - Personal Care Attendants
Son or daughter can be a PCA. (Age?)
Karen Jones or Gloria Jones are experts. They'll do assessments.
Cooking, cleaning, housework, errands.

Family Spirit - Birdeie Lyons prenatal to 3 year olds, Safe sleep.
Maternal Child Health - Alen Hop
Follows addicted mother and follows up on baby. Child Nutritionist can come out. He can get someone out here for our Brief Support Group.
Homework Helper and Bible Study here on Wednesdays.
GTH Program - to and from medical appointments, doctor appointments, cancer, 12 regular drivers, 6 volunteer drivers $.75 per mile, license, insurance, dependable vehicle.
Packets available, Health Division mobile clinic available, physicals, teen clinic.
Homework help - Wednesday complete evenings.
Brenda brings some yarn to the center.
Mitzi/Sterry - Finding - follow up
March 10, Special Use Permit for Pon.Wow
Miton 20 years, worked in the past. Need 5 year permit. Need contract from the local council. What are the needs now, need to use National Forest land. Space looking for camping, etc.

(Tower is Forest land) Structure use - permit is required. Area where the community garden has been started. Will try to have a light installed before spring.

YCC program starts in June. Hire 4 students. 15-18 yr olds.

Powwow committee. Sign up at the Christmas party.

Leubrman confirmed the land plot that belongs to MCR/DMR which is the section that includes community garden and tower. The rest of the land is ours, therefore we wouldn't need a permit.

Where also wanted to inform us that if there are any parcels of land that could go back to US to let us know and she will work on doing an exchange or putting into trust.

Carrell makes a motion to adjourn. Piscilla seconds action favor 5-0.